
Friday Hill, Runnin Away
KenzieI'm just sprinting they cant catch me nowjust running stunning two lovers above emlife is outta control take it while it comes but I doubt it will go for a whileat the mo just smile with a glowbe grateful for the lifestyle and the flowmake sure I've got the right mind when I rollFriday Hill now its time to be shownlook back to the days we played when we all rapped on the stage and the tracks that we made now its Kenz second time round againbut its just three so it must have beenand out of the uk fresh life's gonna change for the bestfriday put the game to rest awwwwe're still young but we're miles aheadwhy when we walk take a mile instead and that's whyAllChorusStop running away from all this placeStop Stop running awayStop chasing the days I tried to replace sunriseJamesWhen I get bored I bumSo I run cant afford the funds so I applaud my mum cos she support her son 19 years plenty of tears and fears and now I'm done but which way to turn I can feel it burn when I'm out there and I've got so much to learn when I'm out where you need to run faster cos they mark you you need to get away but is that the answer you gotta keep on get the beat on wax I'll put the street on track and get life on you know we gotta stand tall like pylons express myself at the right time on the right song get the right vibe for the people to bite on get the right goal to set your sight on its as if someone just turned the light on and its as if someone just turned my life onChorus x2MusNow I cant keep running away so I'm breaking away moving on with my life keep working these days and when that hard work pays but when its hard you feel the painneed to walk away but instead your (running away)told you to stay that's what they sayno matter what we talked about will never change from another rhyme another pageto another time another place another mic another stage another hype another wage Chorus x2Running Away x3My life
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